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pOOe of asoerta.iriing wh:at steps coul d be taken for opening up 
oommunication by way of B risba.ne, Broadsound, and J ava., 
and, after fruitJess negotiations with New South Wales, Vic
toria and Queem.slan{ he aba.nd·oned the projected work ~ 
also aJI ot1her negotiatiOl13 of a similar kind. 'I'he So~th 
Australian Government, on· the r ecommendation of Sir C. 
Todd, K,C.M.G., undertook to buill their oveirland line iIi 
1870, and completely overthrew any negotiations of the Go-
vern.m.enta of the otlrer Colonies by making an arr~t 
with Commander N oel Osborne, tlw representa.tive of the 
British AustraJia.n Tplegra,ph Company, to lay a cable from 
Singapore to Batavia., a.iJ.d a second one from the Ea.steo:n 
end of Java, via. Timor, to P ort D~n, comIIl!UD.ication with 
Europe being opened up on the 2200 October, 1872. Itwas 
origi.nally intended by 1iliIe Cable 'Company that th~ OI!Hle 
should start from N oo:man.ton, and the Queensland G~lf 

line was oonstruct:ed: on that understanding, but Co~
dial" Osborne. Q01 his way to Queensland, caJled at A delaide, 
·and was t hen induced to arrange for a connection with a line 
from that p l.a.ce. A length y correspondence 'between Victoria., 
. Quoonsl and, and New South W ales was carried on regarding 
an a'dditional c8lble; u.pon which n o d.efinite a.rran~ents 
could be arrived at, through Queensland .insisting that the 
'additionaJ furthe:r ca.ble should go by way of Singapore, but 
N.ew S'outh WaJes and Victoria ult imately closed an agree.ment 
with "the Eastern Extensian and Ghina Telegraph Companv in 
1878, far bhe construction of a second cable from Singaioore 

to P ort Darwin, guaranteed to last for 20 years, to be com
puted from the day the cable was laid and in pr?per working 
aroer, for an annual su.bsidy of '£32,400, to be borne by the 
various Colonies upon a popUlation basis: The Company 
agreed to ~ following scaJe of ' redu ced: charges ;-

Government messages .. . ......... 2/10 per word 

PIreSs ",... ..... . .. 1/5 " " 
Other .. . . . . .... .. 5/8 " " 
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and in case tb:e CompraillY should agree to a subrequent raduc
tion in tJre existing t&ri1f (5/8 per WIOIl'd), it was agreed' tha.t 
not mill'eo than Qne-ha.lf suoo reduced rate Mould be char~ 
fQr any Govern.IIliSIllt messa.gte, nor. more tho/loD. one-fourth fOor 
ailly Pr~ massage; and any 6Xoess ovetr and above the stipu
la.ted ra.tes oha.rged at tftw da.te of 8Ioareeanent by any tele
graphic administration on oohalf of the Company waS to be 
aUQwed to the send~ of any Govetrnment Oor P l1eSS m;easage 
by way of discount.. I n 1891 it was agreed at the Confer

ence held In Adelaide that the rates shou1d be fu.rther 
reduoed to 

4/- fOor Oordinary ~ 
2/ 6 for Government messages 

1/ 10 far p:nlSS messages 
to be in Oouoeration for t~lve months, but it subsequently 
transpired tha.t the Company could nOot make thia rate pay
able. as it WalS fOound that the reduced rate resulted in a loss 
of £55,000, and consequently at the Conference in MelbQurne 
in 1892, it was agreed' to altair the ordinary rate frop!. 4 /- to 
4/9 per word, in' order to reduCe the loss to '£18,000, which 
now leaves the oab1e rate on English messages at 4/9 per WOord, 
and 2d on thet looaJ rate making it 4/1 l. This aJteration in 
the price has resulted satwa.ctorily to all the guaran,teemg 
Colonies, ~ well .as to the COIDIpany. Queensland refused to 

entalr into the agreement, which was -signed on the 6th M~y, 
1879, and the i-em.ai.ning CQlonies, New outh W al~, Victoria, 

outh Austra,jia, and West Australia., became the contribut
ing pa.rt:es, Oon the follQwing populatiQn bosis:-

' CoIQny. P opulation, Sept.,' 1. Amount. 
New Oouth Wales ......... 751,468 £12,617 1 . 4 

Victori.&. ... .. ................ 862,34t6 £14',478 13 10 
South ' A ustra.lia. ............ 286,211 £48, 05 9 0 
West A ustralia. ............ 29,708 £498 15 10 

1,929,733 £32,400 0 0 
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The New Zealandi Government at first signified their intention 
of joining t.ne ot.OOr Colonies in making thia arrangement. but 
this wa,s subject to P arliameontary approval, w-hich was with
held, with the result that t he burden of the expenditure 
fell on the ,Colonies eUlllI'll.erated, but they ultimately entered 
the agreame.nt in 1895, and now Queensland ilS likely to do so. 
The ca.blJa was laid by tiliJe CbIDJpany in terms of their agree:
ment in 1880 j ' the total t r a.ffic foo' 1882 for South Australia 
amounted to £ 29,857 58 7d, and the expenses to £30,91 5 168 
10d, slrowing a lQlSS to South Australia ()n I nternatimwhl busi
rue! ()f £ 1,058 119 3d for the year, The route taken by a. 

messa.gwe was through outh Australia., via Adelaide and P ort 
Darwin, to Banjoowangie and ingrupore, thence to P enang, 
Madras, B()mbay, Aden, AleiXa.ndria, and through the Medi
terrail'lean Sea. to England. 

To a.vert'a recurrence of the interruptions to the cables 
between P ort Duwin and Java, ~ Company erected a cable 
of about 90 knots in length from Banjoewangi to R oebuck 
Hay, West Ausl:.l!"aJia, avoiding as far as possible the V oloanio 
l~on, it ba.vi,ng been fOOlud that the break in the cables 
between Port Darwin. and Banj09wangi~ was due to volcanic 
action. The comp letion of this line on the 22nd F ethrua.ry, 
1888, gave the Colonies the advantage of a third cable to J a.va., 
a.nd an alternative land sys~ via Perth and Eur:la., and 
also etna.b1ed the :m;rideni:.6 of W est A ustralia to send their 
cablegrams di1l"'oct, inste.a£i of via Adelaide as formerly, but 
unfortunately the anticipations as to avoiding interruptions 
were not fully realised, as breaks occurred during the follow
ing yeu, hough ma.tte.m have siuce 90 proogregsed and if a 
breakage does occur the fault c.a.n be pl-a.ced and the defect 
remedied! in a very short time, it has therefore been found of 
late years'tbs.t the intJeu:Tuptions are very few and far between. 

TM b\L.<>i.ne!l:l done b..,. all the Au.st.raJian Colonies by Ca.ble 
with Europe during .the yea.r 1882 was as f()lIoW8:~ 
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Number of Mes>ages. 
39,175 

andlm 1895:-
1,948,639 words 

Amount. 
£225,567 

£327,909 

0' that it will be seen tIDat the convenience of conmmniaatiO'n 
by ca,b.le has been fully appreciated by the Mercantile! and 
ot.he!. Cla&Sei; of Austra.1asia and! Europe, this "Qeing brought 

-about to a large extent by the red.IUcOO charglSS, a~though there· 
is still room for improvement in tills respect , but there is not 
much likelihood of any chal1!gte untl ~ have the long-talk&i-ol 
P acific Cable. A short sketch . of the d'eveJ.opment of tws 
question will be of especial interest. 

Proposals were mad'e in 1885 by a Syndicate, which sub
lleqUElllLt1y WaB IIltlrged into the P acifio Telegraph Company, for 
laying a, cable from Vancouver to a, point on Australia. or New 
Zealand, by way of H a.waii or Fij i. The propooaJs were 
based on an Imperial or Colonial guarantee .of £100,000 a 

yQar fur 25 yea.I'S, subsetqUl6Iltly rednI,c:ed to £75,00~ oondi
tion bein~ that the raOOs should not exceed 4/- a. word. A 
counter pr~posaJ. was :m;ada by the Ea.stern Extension COIDr 
pany, and both were discussed at a Coni"rence caUed by Her 
Majesty's Government in April, 1886, t{) consider matters affect
ing .tha CODl'mOn in.tecrests Off .all portions of the Empire, when 
attention WIllS dra.wn to the question of COllIlleQting Austra
lasia and Asia. witlh England by a P ostal and Telegra.ph.ic 
'route through Oa.nadoa.. The discussion, in which Mr. F lem
ing, whose name is so well known in the :ma.tter, took a pro-. 

minent part, wa.s carried on for some little time, and the more 
·the qu$ion WIl6 considered the more deeply all 00'000 at the 
Conferenoo beoame impressed with the VtaSt significance of 
1:he iSSUES which the new lines of c()InmnniaatiO'n involved for 
England he.melf, as well as the AustraJasian Colonies, India.,' 

. Canadla., a.nd the Whole outer Empire Off Great Britain, and 

. on the last day ' .of ·the Conference the following :resolutioll8 
were' paased':-
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(I). That t he" connect ion recently foormed throug.q 
the At1a.ntic to the P ecific, thr()ugh Canada., by RailWllY 
and: Telegraph, opens a new altern:a.tiv6 line ()f coon.mUllli
cation over the High Seas -ang through: British P oss.es
iSOIlS, which promises t,() be of great value alike in N avaJ, 
Military, COIIThIllercial, and P olitical aspects. 

(2). That the connection of Canada. with Austr.a~ 
alsia by dire.ct submarine telegr aph across -the P acific is 
a. piroject . ()f high importance t,() the Empire. and! BVery 
doubt as to its practicability should without delay be 
set at r est by a thorough and exhaustive survey. 

ThJe scheme laid' before the Conference-, whioh hJad muah 
in coonlnhn with ()ne propounded by Sir Julius Vogel, was ro 
oombine the sevetral Telegraph systems of the Australian 
ColoniEl$ under one man~ent, to include the 8ubmergerwe 
of.a. cable a.ar'OSlS the P acific from Australia to ·Canada, and to 
provide for ta.king over at a vaJ.wa.tion, whenever the Comr 
pa;ny might so desire, aJ.l t he. ca;bles of the Eastern Extension 
Company. • 

An Australian Conference was held in Sydney in J anuary, 
1888, at which the proposals were discussed, and! a resolution 
passed. tJlra.t it was desirable tbJa,t, a survey should be made of 
.a suitabl~ route, the cost to be borne by Great Britain., 
Canada., and the Australian Colonies, but th'at this was not to 

bind any of the Colonies ro accept the proposals of the P acifio 
Cable Coonpany. 

The Amer:ioan U .S .. Tuscairora. took a series of 9()und~ 
.i.ngs right th.rouglh from, Queensland to San F rancisco, when 
out on a cruise to the C()lonies and' Ltland.9 SOIIIlIe years ata-, 
but these do not appear t,() be sufficiently extensive to satisfy 
the Admiralty as to the nature of the sea bed on the p~ of 
the P acific w.here the fu.ture P acific Cable is destined to n!St, 
and the ·COOLfecence in London on the P acific Ca.ble question 
pasged a resolution to have the route surveyed. 
- The H .M.S. "Egana." made one or two sectional surveys 
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of the route, but , the data obtained were insuffici·ent for orac
tical purposes, and in J uly following the Conference a.t Syd
ney, a. despa.tch was rooetived from the ecretary of Sta.te for 
the Colonies, dated the 1st May, 1888, transmitting. a copy of 
a le.tter which L ord Knutsford ha.d caused to be sent to t he 
L ords Commissioners of the A dmira.Jty, in which he says: 
"respecting the survey which H er Majesty's Government h ave 
"been requested: to make of a rQute for a cable telegra.ph be
"tween Oana.d1& a.nd Austrl!llia a.c:ross the P acific Ocean, to-

"~ her with an extra.ot from t hmr Lordship's reply," 8IIld 
.sta.tin.g tha.t "Her Majesty'S Govel'l11l1l6nt con-cur in the opinion 
"expressed iIn the le tter from the Admiralty that the question 
"of a.ccele'rating the survey must remain in abeyance until 
"there is a. prospect that the funds for the con.struction of the 
"Ca.ble will be found. " F rom an enclosure in this despatch 
it transpired thiat the annuaJ cost of maintaining H.M.S. 
"Egeria" was about £ 12,000, and that if a similar vessel were 
provided specially for the purpose of making a complete survey 
of the ~ Ocean rou te and landing places, the cost would be 
aboUlt £36,000, irrelSlpeCtive of thJe value of the vessel and 
the -cost of fitting her out. 

At the Australaaian Post.a.l and Telegraphic Conferenoo 
held in New Zealand in M'arch, 1894, the qUlOOtion (wh-ich hIa.d 
been driscumed at prev.ious Conferenoes) was fully debated, 
and a resolution passed that "considering the importance of 
"the interest.s involved, both of a N'a.tional ,and Commercial 
"cha.ra.oter, in the est81blishme'D.t of a Pacific Cable, Moo l'em"e
"sentatives of the nl9j>ective- Colonies-&lISembled at this Con,. 

"ierence IU:OIIIi1lleIld to their Governments to consider the 
"de6ira.bility ¢ enteri.n.g into a guarantee with the other Coun
"tries interested, for a period not exceeding fourteen (14) 
"yean>, and to gu.a.ran~ interest at 4 per cent. on a capital of 

"not mare than £800,000 to any Company underta.k.ing the 
'!laying of a P acific Cablel; the will not to exceed /_. a WIOrd 

" for ordina.ry telegrams, 2/- a word. for Government tela-
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"gr ams, and 1/6 a word for P ress telegra.m&, to and from 
"Great ' Britain am.d the Colonies, and that the U nited King

"dom be asked to join in the guaran~; the routes to be 
"either of t he follOowing ;-':'Brisbane to Ahipara Bay (N.Z.), 

" uva, Atpia., F aning I slands, Sandwich Islands, VancOouver, 
"-or New Zealand to Suva., Apia, F a.n ing I sland, Sandwich 
"Islands" V an<:ouver. " 

The resolution. at once created renewed public interest in 
the project, and assured favOourable con idera.tion at the Con
ference hedd at Otta.wa., Oa.nad1a, in June, l S94, and p re3id€d 
over by Lord J eraey, when it wa.s re9O'ived t hat i.mmedia.t.e 
steps oo.ouldbe taken to provide te;legraphic communicatiOon 
free from F Ooreign contrOoI between the Dominion Oof Canada 
and A ustra.ioa.sia, and' that the Imperial Government should be 
respeotfully requested to "undertake a.t the earliest possible 

"moment oa. tho:rOougl1' survey of t he prOoposed Ca.ble route be
"tween Canada. and Au.stra.lasi;a.," the expenee to be bOl'Ile in 
equal' prOoportions by Great Britain, Canada, and the A ust.rar 

lasi·am. Colonies, and tha.t it. is' in the interest Oof ' tQ.e Em,p.ire 
that in case of t.he construct.ion of a Cable between Canada 
and All'Stralasia !luch Cable shOlUld be extended frOom Aus

tralasia. to the Ca,pa Oof G-ood H ope. The proposal as to the 
pI'oportion of the cost af survey to be. borne by them was agreed 
to at the special Ausbr~ COonfuren.ce! held at Sydney in 
January, 1896, whem. it was aJso resolved! that in th.eir Oopinion 
the Cable should be Oowned jOointly by the variOou.a GOovern
mentB interested, tha.t landing' places !lhOould be only on terri

tory belonging to, ()l' under the control of, the British Em
pire, and that the r()ute fram. Fiji to Australia. be via Norfolk 
I sland, thence bifu.rca,ting to the n~arest convenient landing 
plaoos in the North. of NEtw Zealand' and MOoreton Bay respec
tively. 

With! the, pulblioation of the resulta of the Commission 
that. sat in London -on. the subject at the end of 1896, 
when the AustraJia.n Colonie9 were represented by the Agent. 
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GeneI'al ;oi New< South WaJes and V ictoria, the history of tile 
'question ends, It appears f~l a C~ble DlJeISSIa.ge that the' 
ComllD-issiqn :is unanimously in .favour of t he laying ma Stat;&. 
-owned Cable IWl'OL.'I3 the P a.ai.fic, by· t.he route advocated at t hk< 

Conferenoe in Sydney" and! recommend that Great Britain', 
.ca.nad-a, and Austmlia. shOUJld contribut e, respectively, ana
third of the coot, T!b.e m llljorit y of the Co~iOIi believe 
thaIt t.lre revEn!ue prcI3prets of the p roposed' Cable a.re favo~

able, and it is adv ised that a survey of the route he under
ta.k6Il, and proviltion made for the ultimate duplicat ion o;I the 
'Clllble , P rofessor Sylvanus'l'.h.ompson, the authority on 'el€c
tricaJ science, states &9 a r esult of experiments that it will by 
new methods be possible, at a !JJllJal1 extra cost, to despatch 
messages' acroos thils cable at a speed of 70' words p er minute. 
-It is to be hoped that, especially in view of th.eI confiderwe 
e.xpr eased in the payi~g power of t he line, that soonething 
definite will at last be d one by the British A ut h oritiets in the 
rna tel', the Colonial Goverru;nents ha.ving frequently u rged 
the matter, and that in a year or two t he P acific Caible will 
be an wta.blished fact. 

That the estlllblishJment of telegraphic communication in 
'the Colonies ha been. fully justified' is pravoo by the steady 
increa.se in the business sinoe iIt,s ' initiation (the num:ber of 
messages tra.nsmittm in 1895 in all the Colonies amount ing 
to 9,810,7 1), and the extension of the system into evfi:r 
p la{:6 with! any claims to recognition ; indeed, it can be cla.i.med. 
hat the teleg;ra.ph h'lliS proV1ed 'a most vaJwi.ble factor in open

ing up aald' developing the in.terior, At the end of 1895 thera 
were 90,763 miles of wire in exratenoo throughout the Colonies, 
and this must n~y Mve been: greater but for the! im.
provem.ents thad; have been effected in telegraphy. The im
provemen~ that ha.ve been devi<ed are very numerous, but 
, the m ntion of a few of the more imporbaint will SU!ffioo to 
show he saving in t ime and ex.pem;e tha.t has been achieved. 
W IulIre ari,ginaJly it was possible only t ,q send one meEi>alge 
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aJong 'a. wiJI"e, now, by wtbJat is known as the Dupfex .System, 
two messages CM! be, sent simultaneously aJong the wire, and 
four messages under t he Quadruplex: System, with six under 
the Multiplex System. On ilia Aut.om1Ltic and DUiplex work

ings being introdticed in EngWLd some sixteen years ago, they 
WoeI'le f:ouud to be of such use th13t while t.he mileage of the 
wire incrflased by about. 100 p el" oont. the m,essa.ges inorea.aed 
in uumoor as much as 230 per cent. In tIre Colonies the 
experience has ~ si:IJlIilatr, and' aJl the CoJoni.€8 ha.ve been 
oblig1ed to adbpt. these methods in order to avoid-the necessity 

of du.plicating and triplicating thei lines to an unoomforta.bie 
ex:t.e:nt, both in nega.rdJ to tili.et -heavy expenditure in OOIILStnrotion 
a.nd the difficul ty of finding it convenient to carry on the 
works · in sufficient time to keep up with increasing traffic, 
beca.use the reduced m.tes, as a. natural consequenoe, were 
followed by an enormous influx of blliliness. 

New ZeaJa.nd may claim to h1Lve first sb:own the C:olonies 
the way to 'M>rk the lines by mea.Ii.s of the Duplex system, 
whili;t New South W ales was he first to adopt the Autoona.tic 
system,. but as the la.tter system was more adapted for t.h.~ 

transmissi(Jtn of lengthy Parliamentary speeches. and press 
reports than to tlie general business, it had to give way to the 
Duplex, and! Quadruplex Systems. The Quadruplex was fi rst 
adopted in the Colonies between Sydney and Melbourne, a. No . 

. 6 gaJv-an.ized iron wire being first used as far as Albury, but 
this Wa.$ fOQIld to offer !lO mwah resistaaIce t h:a.t a No. 4 iron 
wire Was erected to Albury, and subsequanlily a No. 10 cop.per 
wi.re waa, as well, substituted on t he direot lines to Melbourne 
and Brisbane, as this giV1El9 the nwst sat isfactory results. Vic
toria had the DuplEIX in operation in 1880; it was worked' in 
J,882 between MeibOUI"Il!e and Adclaide, a.nd t:.he lines between 

a.ndhut:&t and "BaJJatrat were duplexed in September of the 
f.oliowing yei.J:. Next yew: it WIW introduced in Hobart. and 
now every importan t line locaJly, as well as InterooloniaJJy, 
is worked by either duplex: or qu.adrupIEIX, but it ·has not yet 
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been found necessary to introouoo the multiplex system here, 
although it is probable it will shortly have to be called in to 
aid the diatra.oted Electr ician in appeasing the public h\wge'l' 
for news, and to satisfy the rapid march of modem progress 
to which electricity, in the fOorm of telegraphy, has in no SI1ll&ll 
measure con.tributed. 

Besides t~ additions to ScieIWe,the methods of detect
ing and remedying faults have also greatly impmved, and the 
interruptions are now less frequent and continuous. Some 
of the cau96S of interruption a.re very curious. F or i:nsta.nce, 
communication is at times interfered with through kites, birds, 
and even SIIla.kes becozn.hng ca.ught Oon the wires, pole3 being 
burnt an d wire diest.myed by bush fires, whilst, especially in 
Queensland, miles Oof wire a.re at tim€fl swept away by storms 
and flocrlls. Far etxample, in. F ebruary, 1892, 108 milet9 of 
wire betwetan Neweastle, Muswellhrook, and Scone were ca,r

ried completely a.way. At Nevertire, too, during the reoont 
storm., 15 milEs of wire were interrupted, while the disastrous 
effects Oof the cyclQlDe at Port Da.rwin, when not only miles 
of wille, but also the offioes, were carried a.wa.y, will be remem
bered by ill. In the Norlhern parts of AustraJia, too, a.nd: in 
West Australia., th-e blacks used to cut the lines, but this evil 
is gra.d)u,adly subsiding. GreIa.t danger is at tinres incurred 
by those en.ga.ged in replacing the wires, and only last 100>1', 
Wlhile repa.iring a. line a.t the Don River, Queensland, whioh was 
in flood, one of th~ wOorkmen ernplo~d was drowned. · 

The Telephone ~ystem haa also made rapid strides. In
troduced into New outh W aJes in 1882, it has graduallv ex:
tended, until at the end of 1895 there were 4,096 telephones 
in use, sliowing on wha.t a. larg!8 acaJe operations are extend
ing. Telephone Exchanges have been esta.blished in ill the 
importa.nt uburban districts, also ~t' Broken Hill, Newcastle, 
Goul:burn, Wagga W agga." a.nd Weet Maitland. In addition 
to their utility for Mercantile and Prof~QlDaJ men, the tele
phones are Oof great use as a. mee.ns of providing speedy com-
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mumca.ti()n 8it sm;allea:- p lares where there is not sufficient 
justificati()n for th e telegraph, and the cQlIlSe(}uent app()int
m.en t of a permanent official. So rapid h aa been the dewelop
ment af Telephony in this C()lony UIlider the redu ced telephone 
ohar~, th'at from t he 1st af May, 189 6, to 31st December, 
1,400 t.e.lepoones were Dut in, and the P08tmaster-Ge.n~raJ 

(Mr. Cook), looking at the demands foo.- the future, and the 
over-cr owded wir~ in t he streets, d irect ed t he construction 
of t unnels for the · purpose ()f reJ.ievin g the traffic, a.n.d also 
obtained sa.uction af P arliaanent f()r a long-dtistaIlc:e TeJ.ephone 
line to N~wcastle to place that City in oom.munication with t he 
Metropolis. This work is n()w in oourse· of completion, and will, 
n o d()ubt, be thet fore-runner ohna.ny ot.her long-dis.tanCe Tele
phone lines which will prove a great oonvenience to a.I l classes 
of the community. I n New Zealand, where the system was 
initiat.e.d before OOi.ng adopted' here, there were, in 1895, 
5,042 telephones, yielding a revenue ()f £25,933 pea:- annum. 
~he Telephone System in Victoria was at first carrid on by 
a. private (X,mpany, but was taken over by the G()velrnment 
on the 2200 September, 1887, from the Vicrorian Telephone 
Exahange Company L.imited, which was carrying on operati0ns 
in Metl.bourne, Ballarat, and Sandhurst, and the business was 
continued by" the Department without any interru.ption ira-m 
the first, and in 1895 there were 9,887 m&s of wire in exist

ence and 2,609 subscribers. The telepoone waa first nood in 
South A ustralia in Sepbember. 1880, when the P olice tation 
in Adelaide was OOlljIl.ected with the Fire Briga.de and Valve 
House, but the system did n()t come into general use until the 
Telephone Act \WIB passed in November, 1881, when the elec
ti()n of a nw$er CJf priva.te and leasedl lines was commence:!. 
The Adelaide Exahange was ()pened on the 14th May, 18d3, 
with 48 subooriber , and thel P ort Adelaide Exchange on the 
7th September, with 21 mbscribers. Operati()ns have sin03 
extended to 91100 an extent that in 1895 there Were! 902 S'l1U

scribe-m and 2,460 miles of wire in existence, yield>ing a revenue 
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of £13,755. in 'QueeDls1and, too, thie system-is 'extending, 

although perha.p.g on. not so la.rge a ·soaJe, Exchanges ha.ving 
been established a,t Charters Towers, Townsville, and else
where, in addition to B risba.ne, a.nd the. revenue derived from 
this SOU!l'Ce in 1895 'was £ 4 976. A s regards t he other 

Colon iles, West Aus tralia had 373 subscriher in 1895, again st 

only 63 in 1888, with a :revenue of £3,853, while in Tasmania 

theTe were 627 l ines, in all 520 miles, yielding £ 3,048 16& 3d 
rental . In th.is line, too, science h as made wonderful strides, 

ailla the telph'OnElS of to-day are. a. grea.t imp·roveanent on the 
old ones, and it is now poosible to .se/lld· a message w'hioh can 

be heard distinctly hlwdreds of miles away. 

A s showing the extoe<nt to whic.h t he telephone is now 

used in America, it may be mentioned that the great decline 

in the number of telegraph messages in 1894 is largely at

trib uted to the fa<:t th.at the. telephone has been overla.potJeCi, 
or as they put it "persistently blanketted" the telegraph 

system, and while the re wtas bare:ly one teleg;r3Ipbl ~ssage 
an.nually per head of the PQ'01l!la,tion, the number of telephone 

messages reacheki as many a& eleven per he3Id. In the 
S3Iffie W3IY in the Coloniee, a.nd morel especially in New BoutIt 

vVales where the operations are larger than in t he other 

Colonies, it is found that the tellephones affect the telegraph 
'business to a la~-g; extent. 

I n: OQDclusion, the :author remarked that the rapid trid~ 

which TeJegra.phy h as made throughout the whole (If t .'J.c 

A ustrailasian Colonies during the pa.st 40 years, shows dearly 

tli&t it is highly app:reciaterl by he whole COiIIl.Jn.uni ty. 

At the sa.rne time there a.re few who u.nderslau d the 

difficulti€9 tJhab the Tel~.h.i.st hiaB to ~te with. in 
carrying out. what appeatrs to the gem.eraJ. pu.blic, . t ile simple 

operation of sending a telegraphic message. 

T he great bo:on hat Telegra.plLy has conferred JC: opening 
up and civilizng countries and ElXrending its \vonderful 
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powers to all pa,rts of · the ~orl.d, has p roved of the gn:ate.3t 
benefit t o hU1llla.nity, bringing together towns, ci~iest C<?~tries, 
and ' nations, so that they may speak and converse through the 
public prints of t he country upon every subject of importance, 
as well as in :matters of miru>r. moment, ~d it is impossible 
to say, looking a£ the progress that .electricity has made during 
thier last 50 ye~, what wonderful discoveries may be in store 
f-ol' the services of man in the next ganeration. For when 
we see what diS<!overiee SlUch dist:.i.nguished men as Voljta.,j 
GaI.va.ni, MorSe, F aa-aday, Tindalll, Huxley, Wheatston~, 

Siema.na, K elvin, RlaJeigh, Sylvanus, Thompson, P reece, 
Edison, Tessler; and' numerous others have mad'e in the past 
we cannot for a moment attempt to prognosticate anything 
in the undisco~red future of science. 




